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' CONDENSED RULES FOR HANDLING THIS CAR

1. This car mustnot be placed in a passenger train,
nor in a mixed train if avoidable.

2. In through trains, cars containing explosives must
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taining lighted heaters, stoves, or lanterns; nor when
practicable next to box cars placarded “Inammable” or
“Corrosive Liquid.”

be near the middle of train and may be together if ‘ ,4- The air and hand brakes 011 this Cal’ 11111511 b9 in
desired; must be at least sixteenth car from engine and Se1'Vi¢e- '

eleventh car from caboose when length of train will ; 5. In shifting have a car between this car and engine,
permit. In local or mixed trains, must be at least second I and do not cut this car off while in motion.
car from engine, caboose, or car containing passengers. 6, Avoid 3,11 shocks tq this car and couple carefully. -

3. This car must not be placed next to empty or loaded 7- AY°id Plaliillg it 11931’ 9- P0551519 $°\11’°° °f re-
tank cars, wooden-frame, at or gondola cars, nor next {, 8. Engines on parallel track must not be allowed to
to carloads of pipe, lumber, poles, iron, steel, or similar
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stand opposite or near this car when it can be avoided.
articles _liable to break through end of car placarded- I 9. This placard must be 1-emevee from eer when the

Explosives” from rough handhng; nor next to cars con- explosives are un1ee_de¢1_


